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We areselling

louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $i per Dozen
QUARTS $i.5o "

Return empty bottles and
we will pay for

PINTS 15c per dozen
' "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt' s.

And le it further resolved that we
favor an open, fair mid untrauielcd
Jigrit for the high office of govornor
and deprecate any at'empt to seem-

ingly commit our country to
iither of the eandida'es for governor
for the effect it uiav
ha-- over the state, and those who
attempt it should be made to repent
it at the ballot to ho held July 9,
1?92, for the purp so of ascertaining
tho relative strength of the candidates
for Governor.

Mr 13 H. Rice, candidate fcr con
;reK5, was called to the stand and
made a speech, while the committeo
trre out.

hen Mr. Rice concluded Judge
Antony was railed to the stand aud
delivered a stirring speech.

Trp comm t ee rnturned and miido
tho following report
DELEGATES TO C'ONi.KEaSlONAL CON-

VENTION.
To the Chairman and Democrats la Conven-

tion
We, your committee appointed to

nominate delegatts to tho Limpasas
convention, beg to report the follow-
ing twenty 6ve:

F H Robertson, L 0 Alexander, It
B I'tmott, J B h, Wiloy
Dni nica, M Surratt, J D Morrow, But
Moore, L N Brucf, H .1 Hudson, F P
Kino-nno-

n, Dell I itch, IInry War-Te- n,

John B Niehil, J no G Winter,
G Cramer, Jake Clawpner, F L Carroll,
iN i Bolinger, M D Herring, Dr H L
Taylor. L V Campbell, J hi Harwell,
WES ovall, L P F old.

Signed J 13. scARiiORounn,
H. J Hudson, Chairman.

Secretary.
Tho roport was adopted.
fho committee to seleut delegates to

Ho congressional convention to be held
t Cameron, report the following delc-St- es

,
A J Caruthers, Geo B me, RL-har-

Jcnes Wm Poage, WW Evans, W
T Harris, L B Foster. II L Taylor, F
il Kingsbury ,C D Sparks, I M Moore,
Joe Smith, C C StnCugc, It Rouers, J
G Monroe, J I Moore, W V Davis, C
M Hubby, Ben llatoh, V C U'Brion,
Wm Oglesby, Chas Howard, W D
Herring, J C Reynolds, Henry
"Warren, J B Nichols, Dick Jones, J J
Murphy, Jake Weaver, W A William ,
son n Aicmson, .j u morgan, Uart
Moore, Seth Mills, W A Standford, J
W Hall, Harrison Allnn, J V Smith.
C A Richardson, T P Stone, L P
Fields. W W Hall, S B Jones, It P
Tacison, L C Alexander.

W. D. HEHRlNd,
Chairman.

A motion prevailed unanimously
nd by a rising vote, to instruot the

congressional delegation of Mc-

Lennan county to vota lor Judgo ft B.
BeraM, first, last and all tho time.
The adoption of this resolution was
lolloped by enthusiastio applause.

There will be a meeting of the
liumnt Association of the Centeral

I'ligh school, at the high school
bonding next Saturday, the 21st insh,
at ix a m. All members are urged
to attend. J. II. Banton,

Secretary.

While in the city leave your
order for a dozen of those fine
cabinet
?ictures. y&Ot'd,

70 1 and 703 Austin Avenue.
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SOCIETY- -
During tho past week of conven-

tions Waco has well sustained hor
reputation for being the most hospita-bl- o

city in tho Louc S'ar date, and
well does sho merit this distinction.
Tho bankers, druggists and firemen
were all charmed with tho rojal man-

ner in which thoy have been enter-
tained. Never befuro has our fair
uity been the socne of more brilliant
entcrta'nments. among which thejre- -

ccption given to (ho visiting binkcis
011 Wcduo'day evening at tho palatial
residenco of Mr. I'Jdward Rotn
stands without parallel as the most
elegant ailnir ever giveu in Contral
Tixas. ihe hostess of the occasion

Aatoniettc, the oharming
daughter of tho host.

By 9 o'clock all the avenues leading
to the beautiful homo were thronged
with vehicles bearing tho bidden
guests, who, as they approached, could
but praise and admire the beauty c t

the scene presented. Tho largo build-

ing was a blaze of light
from turret to foundation stone,
which, pouring through the open case-

ments, mingled with the soft rays of
innumerable incandescent lights, d

in fantas.10 globes, shedding
many hued beams upon the velvet
lawn without.

Entering through the oaken portals
one found ones self in the large old
English hall trom winch the stainase
led upward, and, for the deoration
of which, the forests ol Alabama arid
Louisiana had been ravished; huge
palm-leaes- , daiuty needle pines and
the stately magnolia, with its tnowy
blossoms, being called iuto rtquuuioo
and foimed the ground work ot all the
elaborate decorations throughout the
various apartments. Tho parlors, library
and drawing room were massed with
potted plants and dainty blossoms,
which were culled from the gardens
and conservatories of the Crcscnt city
ar.d the Bayou city, pure white lil-

ies, gardenia and delicate ferns pre-

dominating. Passing throuuh these
apartments one fancied oues self as
tray 111 far off Japan, so perfectly was
the idea of a Japanese room here por
trayed, which was presided over by
"ihree little maids from school" tn
the charming costume of that country
These little maids, as the guests pas-
sed in and out looked into their palms
and told them what fate hd in store
foi them

At 11 o'clock the banquet hall was
thrown open and tho guests began to
be served, and here a new glimpse
from Itiiryiand awaited them. The
large dining hall had been converted
mm a large grotto, in tne center ot
which arose a fountain, whoso spark-
ling spray fell into basins lined with
leathery ferns and mosses. From
tho four corners garlands ot
grey moss and exquisite
pink roses extended to the
chandelier, where they were caught by
an immense ball of roses containing
an incandescent light, whose beams
even redacted in rosy hues upon tho
playing waters beneath. The guests
were seated at tete-a-tet- e tables and
sorvedby trained waiters, with salads,
ices and other dainties. As they
passed out of tho dining hall they
were decorated with a ribbon, upon
which was painted the order of danoos
in the form of a domand oheck signed
with the autograph of the fair young
hostes.

At tho witching hour of midnight
the orchestra, that had discoursed
sweet inusio in the hall above, de-

scended and tho dance began, which
lasted until they grey streaks of dawn
appeared in the oust.

Miss Rotan was attired in a mosi
becoming gown of white silk organdie
with trimm'ng of soft lace and flowers
as pure as her own fair face.
TLo costume was sweet in
its unaffeoted simplicity and a
refreshing relief from tho imposing
a granduer of the average
hostess Possibly this contributed to
the feeling of ease Hnd cordiality that
prevailed. It was a subject of general
comment that a more graceful or moro
composed hostess is rurcly seen.

Ono of the very pleasant features
of the evening was tho singing of Mrs.
Jester of Tyler, who possessed a voice
unsurpassed in Texas and she is not
selfish with it either. Mrs. Jester
sang several very lino selections, but
apparently her most appreciated
effort was the oharming rendition of
that wicrdly swcot Mexican ballad,
La Paloma.

The public reception given by tho
bankers of Waco to their visiting
brethren, on Thursday evening last,
was the largest general ontortainmont
of a social character that has oyer
ucuu fivcu iu n auu, nag nuuuu-isiuuj- r

managed and proved an ovfrwhclm- -
iuli suuuvaa. iui u x. Latia, iuu

vice-proside- of tho Ctticns' Nat-iona- l

baulc, was chairman of tho com

mitteo of arrangements. Mr. W. i.
Watt, president of the Provident
National bank, chairman of tho re-

ception committee These commit-

tees boing believers in tho theory ol
one man power in connection with
the arrangement ot sooml
entertainments, delegated Mr. M. A.
Sullivan, cashier ol the
Vaoo Stato bank, goueral man

ager. Mr. Sullivau, like a sensible
man, immociatcly called into roquisi
sition the services of tho ladies, who
ably and cordially co operated Two

committees ot ladies were iorined;
one on decorations, ot which Mrs. S.
W. Slaydeu was chairman, md one on

refreshments, of which Mr. Mrs. R.
0. ltouusav.nl was appointed chair-

man.
Tho elegant rooms of the Philo Lit-orar- y

club were lavishly duvoreted
with potted plants, cut flowers, palms
and ferns brought Iroru South-

ern Texas for tho ooeasiou.
Music was furnished by Becker's

orchestra. The attendance, number-
ing over scvon hundred,
was so large that it
was long after midnight boforo room
oould bo obtained (01 dancing At
1:30 a cotillion, led by Mrs. V. L
HallpikoandMr. 11 O. Burnham, was
formed und continued far into tho woo

suia hour.--.

There vvero about seventy Gvo

bankers iu attendance, besides their
wives and sweetheaits. The ladies
and gentlemen who were present vied
with each other in their efforts to d

courtesies and to make the occa-
sion pleasant and agreeable tor the
visitors. During tho evening delicious
refreshments of cakes, creams, sher-he- rt

and champagne punch were
served from tables profusely decorated
with exquisite flowers and lerns, and
tbe desire that the bankers will soon
come again, thereby allording oppor-
tunity lor other similar entertain-
ments, was lreely expressed.

MAJOR WILeV JONES HURT.

Is Thrown From a Wagon and has
Several Bones Broken.

Saturday afternoon about 4 o'clock
a messaco was received in the city
that Mnjor Wiley Jones had beon
severely injuied at hia ranch near
Perry. A special train with phy niciins
and friends aboard soon started ami
the run of twenty miles was made in a
few minutes.

Upn arrivjl it was lcared that Mr.
Jones' injuries were quite severe. A
team which he was driving had run
away and in turning a corner he was
thrown out aud struck a fuuee with
great force. His left collar bone and
several of the upper ribs on tho left
sido aie broked. The pcouliar combi-
nation is unfortunate, for to make a
proper setting of the collar bene tho
shoulder has to be thrown out by
plaoing a roll under the arm which in
this case is impossible on account of
the broken ribs.

Mr. Jones is a vigorous man for his
ago and will no doubt como out all
right, though his injuries are sovere.

The litest news received is that he
is doing as well as possible under the
circumstances.

At Homo Again.
Hon. R. II. Kingsbury has relumed

from a canvassing tour in the interest
of Texas. He spoke last Thursday at
Bellville, Austin county, in jont debate
with Farmer Shaw, at Hearn Friday
night and at franklin, Robinson
county, Saturday afternoon, in joint
discussion, with Land Commissioner
W. L. McGaughey and Scott Field,
of Calvert, and at night to a crowded
house at the same place.

He reports enthusiastic demonstra
tions in favor of the "Little Giant"
wherever he goes.

In talking to an old "hay seed" of
Robinson county this morning In;
News reporter was informed that,
"though they doubled teamed on him,
our Russell chawed 'em up and spit
'em out "

In this connection the reporter w 11

state that he met Judgo Schultze of
Austin, who was the orator of the
Mai Fest at Bellville.this morning, and
he says that the young Wacoite m
thirty minutes, his allotted time, de-

molished tho Farmer, and that Irs
speech was well received and made
votes for Clark.

M 11 tho fine Lucy importedA French aud Kuglish oloths
at Gabert Bros , tho leading merch-
ant tailors. Thoy carry a big stook,
admirably eolooted, and embracing all
the novelties of tho spring of 92.

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.

OUR FACILITIES
AIRE THE BEST.

And we can always give you the best value for your money.

FOR THE BED ROOM. 1 1

Notice our splendid new stock of

Clieval Beclrooni T"itj5i a.t
$20, $23.50, $25.00, S2S.50, 30.00, $35.00, $40,00 and $45.00- -

For The Dining Room,
VVc arc showing the only complete assortment of cheap side

boards in the market. Notice our SOLID OAK BOARDS at $1600
$20.00, 2 5.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLES,

FOR THE PARLOR.
New stock of Wicker Rockers, Chairs, Settees, Etc.

And sec our great stock while it is complete.

Plush Upholstered PARLOR SUITS at $27.50 to 560.00.

Company,Waco Furniture
Cor. Sixth and Jackson,

P. S. Buy the baby a buggy. We
Carriages at $7.00 to $20.00.

near Waco Lumber Co.

arc showing a large stock of fine

Tlie paper for the Busi
ness maiij the Mech-

anic, the Artian.

More Local News than was
Ever Printed in a Waco

Daily before and

When you see it in The
News you know it

Is So.

Gdll dSill liBcp
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